Love love love- Avalanche City

Intro and strum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>x2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

V1) Girl I say, if only life would lean our way. Well...
V2) Oh oh it seems awfully far for us to find at all. Well...

you and me we’d run away to be where ever our adventure waits. And...
all these years will wash away and we’ll be clean but we’ll have nothing more. Well

time would be a distant memory, no-body could tell us to stay. Well...
I can say there’ll come another day when money and our time affords. But...

G | E | C | G

I’ve been dreaming ever since I’ve seen you, heaven when you came my way
on our hands our wrinkles understand we never really wanted more

(chorus)

E | C | G | D | E | C | G | D |

I heard your heart sing love, love, love I heard your heart sing love, love, love

E | C | G | D | E | C | G | D |

I heard your heart sing love, love, love I heard your heart sing love, love, love

D | | | | | | | (Back to beginning for verse 2)

(Bridge pattern)

A | C | G | D |

And all the life about to go, is in my mind

A | C | G | D |

‘Cos all the loudest voices in the world are never right

Then repeat chorus (1 bar rest)